
 

 

January 2019 

Welcome to the New year edition of the cotton thread for the 2018/19 season.  

Climate update 

Rainfall for the month has been not been noteworthy for most, leaving dryland crops in a tough position and 

irrigators in the MacIntyre Valley needing to make scheduling and crop management decisions.  

 

Day Degree Accumulation 

Following are charts for the Day Degree accumulation since October 1st , 15th and 31st for the St George and 

Macintyre areas with both areas showing more day degrees so far this year compared to the long term average. 

This is reflected in the number of Hot days (days with max temp >= 36°C) with both regions above the average.  



 

   

   

Heat Stress 

Most cotton production areas are experiencing hot conditions. This has heat stress implications for cotton yield 

and quality. Tips to identify and manage heat stress can be found in this CottonInfo Blog featuring CSIRO 

researchers Dr Mike Bange and Dr Rose Brodrick.   

Water running short? How do we manage our irrigation?  

When irrigation water is limited, stress has less of an impact if it occurs late in the season, compared to stress 

during the flowering period which can lead to significant yield loss. The crop is most susceptible to stress during 

flowering (see Table 3.3.4 - extracted from WATERpak chapter 3.1). In fact, stress during peak flowering is likely to 

result in double the yield loss compared to stress during squaring and late boll maturation (as shown in Table).  

 

 

Once the crop has reached cut-out (NAWF <5), the most critical period for minimising water stress has past. 
Stressed crops may reach cut-out earlier as leaf expansion and the development of new nodes slows in response 
to water stress. Whilst yield loss can still occur after cut-out the reductions in yield is lower.  

Stretching the time between irrigations beyond the target deficit can lead to significant yield losses therefore in 
most seasons it is better to skip the last irrigation rather than stretching irrigations during flowering . Soil 
moisture monitoring is invaluable for timely irrigations and when water is limited predicting how much water will 

https://www.cottoninfo.com.au/blog/managing-heat-stress-cotton-january-2018
https://www.cottoninfo.com.au/node/99


be needed to refill the profile. The short term forecast can help refine scheduling in predicting future crop water 
use. 

So, what can you do on your farm? 

• Current recommendations for limited water situations are to aim to concentrate water applications 

during flowering (first flower to cutout) and minimise stress during this period. This is the period that 

cotton is most sensitive to water stress and loss of early fruit will require further growth and water to 

support growth later in the season. 

• Consider re-evaluating the time for cutting out crops based on end of season water availability. 

Growers can use high rates of mepiquat chloride to assist crops in reaching cut-out more rapidly. The 

risk here is that if it was to rain it would be difficult to restart crop growth. This risk has to be 

balanced with the impact of less available irrigation. 

• Monitoring of crop development (especially changes in nodes above white flower and evaluating 

dates of last effective flower) using CottASSIST's crop development tool to determine how a crop is 

performing in comparison to the expected growth of a well-watered crop. 

• Continue to use a variety of tools to schedule irrigations including soil moisture and weather 

forecasts. 

• For further information: WATERpak (see section 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3) 

Thanks to Dr Mike Bange, CSIRO for assisting with this article. 

 

Crop Checks 

These have been pulled back to fortnightly, with the main change noted in recent report being that SLW presence 

is building in both St George and the MacIntyre valley. Many crops in the MacIntyre are also facing irrigation 

water shortages needed to finish the crop. 

 

Pyriproxyfen (Admiral) Window reviews 

St George: No change. Dates remain at January 25 to February 25. 

MacIntyre Valley: Start date pushed back 10 days with new window being January 30th to March 2nd.  

Industry data from Silverleaf whitefly (SLW) resistance monitoring shows an increase in pyriproxyfen (e.g. 
Admiral®) resistance. This is a very concerning trend as pyriproxyfen is a cornerstone product for managing SLW 
populations in Australia, with low impact on beneficial insects.  

To reduce the risk of SLW developing widespread pyriproxyfen resistance and potential product failure, Cotton 
Growers’ Associations have nominated a voluntary 30-day window for each region in which pyriproxyfen can be 
applied. 

The aim of narrowing the pyriproxyfen window is to minimise consecutive generations of SLW being exposed to 
resistance selection, and ensure the product is being applied once per season when most effective.  

Reminder - when controlling SLW populations: 

• Avoid disruption to natural enemies when controlling mirids 

• All spray decisions should be made based on the SLW matrix in the Cotton Pest Management 

Guide: https://www.cottoninfo.com.au/publications/cotton-pest-management-guide pages 32-36. 

• Growers and consultants should check their regional window before applying pyriproxyfen 

• Maximum 1 application of Pyriproxyfen per season 

https://www.cottoninfo.com.au/node/99
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cottoninfo.com.au_publications_cotton-2Dpest-2Dmanagement-2Dguide&d=DwMFAg&c=tpTxelpKGw9ZbZ5Dlo0lybSxHDHIiYjksG4icXfalgk&r=rd_xb4k6kj79ITnZBtCpY2puKuGhxYXNPV8cPsKcqb4&m=sinuwG7Wo8EoxfgdyLPW63Tx_YHRM30SOrq3hJPrh7s&s=z3mkbzw5eifWu9I927Y79bgx1BT25NRY_ngcLtIKuL0&e=


The aim of the threshold matrix is to identify when populations are beginning to enter a phase of rapid increase 

and enact control prior to numbers reaching levels where they might pose a risk of contaminating opening bolls 

with honey dew. Other factors that you might consider when approaching a control decision is you are unsure 

whether you are at threshold is to  

• Examine the lower foliage for signs of honeydew. If you are seeing speckling on the leaves or the 
development of a honey dew sheen on the lower leaves it is time to consider a control treatment 

• Examine the lower main stem leaves adjacent to the first 3-4 fruiting branches. If there are reliable 
numbers of nymphs present and this coincides with the presence of honeydew it is likely that you are 
observing an increasing population 

• Consider your crop stage. The aim for pyriproxifen usage is to bring whiteflies under control by the time 
the first bolls open. This means that your control decisions when using a product such as pyriproxyfen 
should be made at least a fortnight before first open boll as the product will take 14-20 days to bring 
about population decline.  

• Ideally use a softer selective product when controlling mirids to reduce any adverse effect on natural 
enemies (Beneficials).  One of the reasons pyriproxyfen works so well is that it is highly selective and 
leaves the majority of SLW natural enemies in place after application. These natural enemies are very 
effective at “mopping up” any SLW that survive treatment and prolong the chance of any SLW 
resurgence. Fields that have been disrupted through the use of non-selective products for mirid 
management are more likely to have SLW numbers rebound 4-6 weeks after pyriproxyfen treatment. Also 
the chance of resistant individuals surviving in disturbed fields is much higher.  

• If your numbers are not at threshold but SLW are still present in the crop, continue to monitor the 
population and keep a look out for signs of honey dew.  

• If numbers build up or honey dew starts accumulating after the pyriproxyfen window has closed consider 
the use of a knockdown product to reduce numbers during boll opening. 

• If you are worried that control might still be necessary before defoliation, products such as spirotetramat 

(Movento®), diafenthiruon (Pegasus®), acetamiprid/emamectin (Skope®), cyantraniliprole (Exirel®) or 

dinotefuran (Starkle) should provide effective control for any late season build-up depending on the 

situations circumstances. 

• Remember that the objective is to limit the opportunity for honey dew contamination of the lint. Even 

mild honeydew can cause problems. 

REMEMBER: Hotter seasons = more generations 

AND SLW is a number game 

• Early disturbance can have a HUGE multiplier effect before you even see them. The figure below 

illustrates how early season usage of disruptive products can dramatically increase SLW mid to late 

season. This is often why low numbers can rapidly transform into problematic populations within a 

fortnight. 

 



Thanks to Paul Grundy, QDAF for assisting with this article. 
 

 

CRDC 

ID your weeds: new CRDC-supported weeds app out now! (18 Jan 2019) 

Converting waste to energy: does trash stack up? (9 January 2019) 

 

Cotton Australia 
 

 

 

Growers are encouraged to share the facts about our 

industry. 

Growers encouraged to share 

the facts on Australian cotton 

Much of the debate on social media after the 

Menindee fish deaths has been lacking key 

facts about Australian cotton and water 

regulation. 

Cotton Australia strongly encourages growers to 

share the facts and engage in positive, 

informative conversations about our industry 

both in person and on social media. As a united 

industry we can push back against our critics 

and show them we will not tolerate being the 

punching bag of Australian agriculture.     

As part of our response, Cotton Australia is 

compiling a suite of informative resources and 

content for growers to refer to when responding 

to criticism of our industry. 

Growers are encouraged to save and share the 

fact sheets Cotton Australia has posted on 

Facebook. 

CGAs are also encouraged to take up Cotton 

Australia's offer of social media (basic and 

masterclass) workshops to hone their skills. 

 
  

Keep an eye for these media training sessions highlighted in above article. 

 

 

Share the facts now 

https://www.crdc.com.au/content/id-your-weeds-new-crdc-supported-weeds-app-out-now-18-jan-2019
https://www.crdc.com.au/content/converting-waste-energy-does-trash-stack-9-january-2019
https://cottonaustralia.cmail20.com/t/t-l-ojhyutk-mhidluyti-i/
https://cottonaustralia.cmail20.com/t/t-l-ojhyutk-mhidluyti-i/
https://cottonaustralia.cmail20.com/t/t-l-ojhyutk-mhidluyti-t/
https://cottonaustralia.cmail20.com/t/t-l-ojhyutk-mhidluyti-d/
https://cottonaustralia.cmail20.com/t/t-l-ojhyutk-mhidluyti-d/
https://cottonaustralia.cmail20.com/t/t-l-ojhyutk-mhidluyti-d/


CSD  

Cotton on the Moon??? 

For those who may have missed China’s Chang’e 4 lunar mission, one feat among a number achieved was the 

germination of a cotton seed in a specialised container. See here for details. 

January – a critical time for crop development 

Moving into the flowering stage of the season (for the majority of the growing regions) it is vital to capitalize on 

positive growing conditions, or alternatively supply the plant with adequate nutrition where possible. 

 
For most regions January, the crop’s peak flowering period, is one of the most critical months in terms of 

determining final yield and fibre quality of a crop. 

See here for more information. 

 

What’s On  

6 February: Siphon-less Irrigation Field Day – Deer Park, Moree 

20 February: CSD field day and Lower Namoi Crop comp (combined event) – Wee Waa 

27 February:  Darling Downs Cotton Grower of the Year Field Day 

8 March: St George Cotton Awards Dinner – Golf club, St George 

20 March: Grower of the year field-day, Mundine, Goondiwindi 

19 April: Last day to register for the ChemClear collection of unwanted or obsolete agricultural and veterinary 

chemicals. Bookings are essential with ChemClear and can be made by contacting 1800 008 182 or using the 

online registration portal. 

 

Andrew McKay 

Regional Extension Officer - Border Rivers, St George & Dirranbandi | CottonInfo  

M 0407 992 495  | E andrew.mckay@cottoninfo.net.au | W www.cottoninfo.com.au   

 

 

 

https://www.news.com.au/technology/science/space/china-successfully-sprouts-first-seed-on-the-moon/news-story/8043e5c850c8b628121d73940e1dfb09
http://www.csd.net.au/system/fofs/attachments/000/000/364/original/FOF_040119_-_January_a_critical_time_for_crop_development.pdf?1545353917
http://online.chemsal.com.au/ChemClear/
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